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The Oakland Athletics ' season was their 37th in Oakland , California. It was also the th season
in franchise history. The team finished second in the American League West with a record of
The Athletics entered the season with low expectations. The team had won more than ninety
games in each of the previous five seasons; despite this, there were concerns about the team's
starting pitching. During the â€”05 offseason, general manager Billy Beane traded two of the
team's so-called "Big Three" starting pitchers. Louis Cardinals respectively ; in both instances,
he received prospects in return. The A's retained All-Star starter Barry Zito ; despite this, many
worried about the quality of the team's remaining starters. Some even picked the Athletics to
finish last in the American League West, despite their having finished second one game behind
the Anaheim Angels just months prior. The A's seemed to validate these concerns in the early
days of the season. On May 29, they were the third-worst record in baseball at the time ;
moreover, the team trailed the division-leading Angels by The Athletics would follow this poor
start with a stunning turnaround. From May 30 to August 13, Oakland would go a league-best
The surge was brought about, in large part, by the strong pitching of young starters Dan Haren
received in the Mulder trade , Rich Harden , and Joe Blanton. The team stunningly erased their
Oakland would pace the Angels well into September; at their peak, on August 30, the A's
actually led the Angels by two games. In the end, though, the team fell short; a collapse in the
second half of the season, combined with a dramatic Angels surge, saw the Athletics finish
seven games out of first place. Street earned the honor after posting a 1. The Rookie of the Year
Award was Oakland's second in as many years and sixth overall. From Wikipedia, the free
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The move was not designed to overturn the re-election of President Bush, said Ohio Rep.
Stephanie Tubbs Jones and California Sen. Barbara Boxer, who filed the objection. The
objecting Democrats, most of whom are House members, said they wanted to draw attention to
the need for aggressive election reform in the wake of what they said were widespread voter
problems. In a letter to congressional leaders Wednesday, members of the group said they
would take the action because a new report by Democrats on the House Judiciary Committee
found "numerous, serious election irregularities," particularly in Ohio, that led to "a significant
disenfranchisement of voters. The House of Representatives and Senate met Thursday
afternoon in a constitutionally mandated session to count the electoral votes. Vice President
Dick Cheney, in his role as president of the Senate, presided over the session. The results from
each state, read in alphabetical order, were ticked through quickly until Ohio was called, and a
clerk read the letter of objection from Boxer and Tubbs Jones. Cheney then ordered the
lawmakers back to their respective chambers for two hours of debate on the merits of the
challenge. It is only the second such challenge since the current rules for counting electoral
votes were established in The last was in and it concerned a so-called "faithless elector,"
according to congressional researchers. Four years ago, after the disputed election results in
Florida, members of the Congressional Black Caucus attempted to block Florida's electoral

votes from being counted. House Democrats involved in this year's protest worked for weeks to
enlist the support of a senator in their party, and Boxer agreed to join the effort Wednesday. If
one member of each body of Congress objects, congressional rules require that lawmakers
return to their chambers to vote on the merits. A simple majority vote in each chamber would
overturn the challenge -- something that should be easily achieved in the GOP-controlled
Congress. Republicans dismissed the effort as a stunt, noting that specific allegations of voting
problems in Ohio have been investigated by journalists and, the Republicans said, found to be
untrue. Deborah Pryce, an Ohio Republican. White House press secretary Scott McClellan
dismissed the challenge as "partisan politics. John Kerry, the Democratic nominee for
president, released a letter Wednesday saying he would not take part in the protest. Bush
carried Ohio by more than , votes -- the Buckeye State win providing the margin of victory in the
Electoral College race. The president received to Kerry's electoral votes. Democrats challenge
Ohio electoral votes Move delays official certification of presidential election. Congress debates
an objection challenging presidential vote in Ohio. Judiciary system of justice. House of
Representatives. Manage alerts What is this? House votes to keep U. A Time Warner Company.
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failure. CNN US. Ad info. The first city of the area was established in when Rajakruluang settled
there with people. King Rama I made Rajakruluang the first governor of the area when
establishing tighter connections with the Isan area. The main city was moved six times until in it
reached its present-day location at Nuang Kaw. Khon Kaen was under the governance of Udon
in the early period of Rattanakosin, c. Khon Kaen occupies part of the Khorat Plateau. The Chi
and Phong Rivers flow through the province. The mayor of Khon Kaen in chose Sinxay to be the
new identity of the Khon Kaen and had finials designed representing Sinxay and his two
brothers, Siho and Sangthong. The province is divided into 26 districts amphoes. The districts
are further divided into subdistricts tambons and 2, villages mubans. There are plans to split off
the northwestern part of the province to form a new province centered at Phu Wiang. As of 26
November there are: [6] one Khon Kaen Provincial Administration Organisation ongkan borihan
suan changwat and 84 municipal thesaban areas in the province. Khon Kaen has city thesaban
nakhon status. Further 77 subdistrict municipalities thesaban tambon. The non-municipal areas
are administered by Subdistrict Administrative Organisations - SAO ongkan borihan suan
tambon. Khon Kaen has hospitals operated by both the public and private sectors. It is the first
segment of a dual track network that will connect Isan with the Laem Chabang seaport. A
multi-lane by-pass enables through-traffic to avoid the city centre to the west, and connects to
the airport and to the main roads to Kalasin Province and Maha Sarakham Province in the east,
and Udon Thani Province in the north. Since , United Nations Development Programme UNDP in
Thailand has tracked progress on human development at sub-national level using the Human
achievement index HAI , a composite index covering all the eight key areas of human
development. Reports data from Thai government are "not copyrightable" Public Domain ,
Copyright Act , section 7. Khon Kaen Province. Province of Thailand. This article needs
additional citations for verification. Please help improve this article by adding citations
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Nam Phong National Park. Representations of characters from Sang Sinxay on lampposts in
Khon Kaen. Ubol Ratana Dam. Retrieved 20 June Retrieved 10 December Nikkei Asian Review.
Retrieved 3 November Places adjacent to Khon Kaen Province. Provinces of Thailand. Credit or
debit card. Close Save changes. Flag Seal. Map of Thailand highlighting Khon Kaen Province.
The seal of the province shows the stupa tower of Phra That Kham Kaen , which is believed to
contain relics of Buddha. A tree is depicted on each side. The Thai name of the golden shower
means 'providing support and preventing a decline', and it is also the provincial flower. The
provincial tree is the pink shower tree Cassia bakeriana , the Thai name of which translates as
'wishing tree'. Loei Province. Nong Bua Lamphu Province. Udon Thani Province Kalasin
Province. Phetchabun Province. Maha Sarakham Province. Nakhon Ratchasima Province.

